
PRESENTS FOR
GENTLEMEN.

Sngsestions to the Ladies Who
Want to Make Christmas Gifts.

A Photograph Holder- An Eyeglass Cleaner.
A silken Mirror-Holder— Acceptable

Cigar-Caie-A Pratty Cigar-Box.

NCE again we are
neanng the time
when an inter-
change of gifts,
no matter how
simple, indicate
the kindly feeling
within our hearts
for lovingfricnds.
An article that the
giver makes is
certainly a more
com piimentary
gilt than one
Iwught, for we
weave with every
6titch sweet wishes
for the recipient
that untold gold
cannot purchase.
When sending this
silent message ot
love prepare the
package daintily
by putting it in a
neat box, says tlio
Inter Ocean, ami
tying the cover 0:1
wi'.h a bit of rib-

slipped bearing loving wishes, peace and

that may find herein some charming articles
suitable to make for mementos of a glad
yule-tide. Emma M. Hoopkr.

A CASE TO HOLD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Photograph case 3 have beeu evolved

thronch mauy (ohms into duster iianols of
varied shapes. Tlie doable psnpJ, with a
scries vt Dockets, in each of which three or
four pictures may be hold, is simple and
sensible, and easy to make. The fi>ld? are
of heavy cardboard, with curved top and
foot-re?t-, a> the illustration. Itwould be
better to have these cleanly cut by some
frame-maker. The size and shape can be
Cist made in brown paper as a pattern.

Cover the back panel with a prr-tty
figured India silk or cretonne. A thin wad-
ding is sometimes laid over the edges to
prevent wear. Cover the front panel across
the top, low enough to go under the first
pocket. The poek> t strips are of thin card-
board or bristwl-board. These are covered
separately and ilaced on the panel sn as to
overlap e«ch other half an inch. Glue the
pockets to the panel and pluee, face down,
under heavy weights until quite dry; then
glne the back to the front in the snuia way.
The panels are joined by ribbon bows; the
ends may be glued in when placing the
panels together.

STuele. photograph frames of cardboard,
covered with white duck or tinted silk, em-
broidered with a network of Bolder delicate
silk. The openings for tlie pictures are all
K>rts of unique shapes— iound, oval, pointed
heart or lyriccurves. lina beard.

CHAMOIS ETE-GI.ASS CI.F.ANKH.
Cut a piece of writing-paper in the form

ofa heart, and from this pattern make two
hearts of soft, smooth chamois, liind each
withnanow lavender ribbon, and on one
heart draw a pair of eye-glasses ivoutline

with a fine pen and ink, alter first sketch-
ing them in pencil. Overhand the two
hearts together forming a bag, with the
opening at the top of the hearts; finish by
ornamenting the point at the bottom with a
bow of the narrow lavender ribbon. The
e!rarnois is excellent for rubbing the glnsses
free from all dust. lixai;i:ai:ij.

A BII.KKX MIEHOn BOLSTER.
Take a piece of pink silk fifteen inches

long and four and a half inches wide, make
a fringe half an inch wide on the ends, then
carefully mark the lettering "To Tilt the
MirrorBack

"
in fini lines with a lead pen-

cil, along the center of one-half of the silk,
aii'l outline the letters inblack sewing silk.
Sew the silk up into a bag and filltight with
cotton, sprinkled with sachet powder. Tie

the opened end together with narrow pink
ribbon of the same shade as the bolster and
allow a length of about half a yard of the
ribbon to hang down from the bow ;on the
end of this attach another bow. The list
riblmn now is intended to be tied on one side
of the mirror support where the smpen-led
bolster willalways be ready for li'ttlng the
mirror back. Select the best of s:Uchet
lowder, heliotrope for instance, using aboutone ounce for this affair. Orrisroot mixed
with powder retains the odor long- r than if
the powder is used alone, lisa beauu.

AN ACCtI'TABI.K CKiAIi-CASE.
A cignr-case which lias received un-

qualiuVd approval is so easily fashioned, so
appropriate, and witiial so pretty, that I
believe the renders of the Journal will be
glid to see it described. It is a study in
browns. Tako a strip of tobacco-brown
embroidery linen, ten inches lung and three
aud one-iuir inches wide. Uoutid off one
end and curve off the other so that where
the edaes are laid together along each side,
the ends will be three-quarters of an inch
apart :it the widest point of separation.
Initials or monogram In shades of brown
are the next st-p, and iniiv bu embroidered
either in the center or in one cor-ner rf the ease. Take the long "leg" of a
many-buttoned suede glove, which nearly
every »oni;in has in her Kluve-bnx and h:is
8t some time tMmght "what a pity to thniw

_, away all that pretty leather Just because the
small fingers are soiled or torn !" Lay the
strip of linen down smoothly on the wrong
fide >.l the kid,aud, after basting it along

the edges, cut the exact size of the case.
This lining will keep the cigars mnl«t.
With fine brown silk braid first bind the
hollowed end of the strip. Then fold it
properly auU bind the other edges together

on the two sides and continue the bind-
ing over the curved end. Bp neat and exact
and the result willb3 sure to please.

Jclta Hayes Teficy.

A BEAITIFULLAMT-SIIAIK.

That part 01 the shade which rests upon
the wire foundation is made of closely
snirrpd whito Japanese creiie. Attached to
the lower edge is a bias rtilik'ol white silk,
six inches deep, pinked on both edges and
gathered witha narrow heading at the top.
This flounce supports a fall of painted lace,
eight inches deep, which is only just full
enough to hang gracefully. To prepare tlio
lace for this decorathn requires- some knnw l-
edgn ofcoloring, but not a greit degree ofar-
tistic skill, as the figuringof tiie laoe supplies
the pattern. A delicate design with much
small detail is to be avoided. Neither is the
pattern to be in relief like Orkntaland
Egyptian laces. A tirni quality of Italian
Valenciennes, or a white Spanish Ine<\ will
probably be the must satisfactory. The pat-
tern should be large niui di-tinct. Tie lace
should be placed upon blotting paper and
the colors should be thicket. cd with cum
water. Care should betaken to avoid daub-
ing the uufigured portions of the lace.
Should the paint spread beyond the figure
in any place turpentine or benzine must
be applied to abolish the stain. Appropri-
ate but delicate colors must be used,
with due attention to shading, and
the pßiut must be thick enough to extinguish
the transparency of the material. All of
the pattern should be nabated, leaving only
the ri!air, lace free. Boses, tulips or other
large (lowers that turn down to form a part,
or the whole of the edge, are very effective.
If,bowever, theedge is independent of the
desiu-n, paint it without the faintest shade of
green. The lace must not be gathered till
thoroughly dry. So beautiful is the work
when well done that it is well worth prac-
ticiug. MARYc. EONGKBFOBD.

A cigar-box tinted with water _£plors in
brown and yellow tones, with a knot of ve-
low citar ribbons lidding a "i'eina Vic-
toria" as a signal of its contents, ou the cor-

per, seems to have au increased value from
its gay decorations. The cut snows how the
tintinc is done; the ground color for the
lettering is yellow, the letters eithar gold or
brown. This motto is equally appropriate
on a tchacco pouch, where it may be out-
iined with silk or writeu with izilt, if the
foundation is chamois or corded silk.

Emma Horncm Iv\n.
AirOTHXBPBXSKXT FOR A MAX.

Men have thoir little vanities and prides,
nud in their bachelor dens or home corners
are quite willing to show they have a link
with the beautiful and tlie"esthetic. A
pretty craker-jir filled for the season with
something spicy an<l ulce, tied about with a
merry-tinted Christmas ribbon, willbe aj.t
to take its place to stay on mantel or desk,
witha pleasant thought fur tlie giver.

I'RKTTY LINES DOILIES. v
A half dozen of the pretty leal doilies is a

gilt that would surely gladden the heart ofa
housewife who takes a pride In her table ap-
pointments. The choice tor the shape of
the leaves is wide, from the deeply dented
maple to the round geranium and poua lily.
Ifoue has even small skill in free-hand

work, it is easy enough to draw the design
from the natural leaf, iffacilities for stamp-
ing are not at ban I. Put in the larger veins
to give accent and shading. From seven to
eight inches square willbe the right size for
the surface of the leaf. Whito linen jean is
much used fordoilies and center-mats, as it
lias more holy and firmness than linen. It
costs 98 cents a yard, twenty-four inches
wide. A half yard will make six doilies.
The illustration shows a cl'.vcr-le:if doily,
wliiofa is extremely pretty. Tnis is worked
iv two shades of clover-green. The deep-
edge, shading is done first iv lor.g-
aud-short stitch in very light green.
'1he button-hole around the edse is done with
a heavier tint over a silver or gold cord.
The silver is preferred, ana itbeautiful with
the sheen ol the green. White silk looks
well withgold coid, and yellow silk gues
with the white cord. For the shading use
threads of tile-floss, and for the button-hole
edge, twisted einbroldeiy silk. After the
leaf is wurkfd press on the wrong side. Put
a thin cloth between the work and the iron.
Cut away Urn linen from the edge and inter-
stices with a pair of small sharp-pointed
scissors.

A geranium or lilyleaf, worked in the
same way, ou fine linen silk bolting cloth or
China silK, does nicely for a pin-cushion
cover; itneeds a frillof lace beneath, and
fluffysatin bows at each corner in the color
used for the leaf, emma uoffktity.no.

A Cafe to Hold l'kofrsjrapht.

A Chamois EycGlait Cleaner.

-
\u25a0* JW*»n IfirrorBolttrr.

An Acreptabtc Clear-Case.

Another Present for a Man.

OPTICAL ILLUSIONS.

The I.ye Called limn to Me.isure Length
an'l Height.

Printers' journals have Dothered the prin-
ters lately by publishing two puzzles that
exercise the faculty of measuring lengths
with the eye. The first has straight lines
only, and the puzzle is to guess, by eye
measurement only, « Inch is the longest and
which is the shortest of the three lines
marked AA, BBand CC:

In the other are curves for confusing the
measurer:

The puzzle is to look nt the cut. and, with-
out measuring, say which is the greater dis-
tance

—
across the too of the hat or from top

to bottom. Then jmt your own hat on thetable, about a yard in front of you, and care-
fully reconsider the problem. When you
have made up your mind, take a foot rule
and measure yourhat both ways.

Guarding Mrs. Spangler'a Knt«t...

District Attorney Page was appointed
guardian of Catherine Spangler by Judge
Van Keynegom yesterday. Mrs. fcpangler
is 72 years old and a few weeks ago was
committed to an asylum by the Commis-
sioners. When before them for examina-
tion she had $2400 in coin with her.Natnaniel Ilallman, her agent, applied forher guardinnihip, representing that she hadS;tsoo in property. Itis understood that she
has at lea-st S6OOU.

Not Uulltyof Crneliv.
TJ» TD> T»T_A. . i

K. J2. Waterman was arrested a few days
since upon a charge of cruelty to his chil-
dren, itbeing alleged that he had treated
them in a shameful manner and failed to
provide for them. The accused had a full
hearing in the Police Court last Wednesday,
and the evidence offered did not substantiate
the charge made, and the complaint was
dismissed. The accused claims that the ac-
cusation was without Irniinlatioii. and the
fact of Ids acquittal seelus to bear him out.

LITERATURE.

tvnii.ETic SronTS is America, E>r-
?GI.AXI> AND AUSTRALIA.—(By
?• Harry Clay l'aliner. (IlubbarU liios:i l'iiilntlelpliia,Boston, Chicago and St.

LonK) This Uan elegant bonk, wellbound,
and in the 711 pages, which are profusely il-
tustrated, Mr. I'aluicr, wliorepresented eev-
eral of the 1: ading DBA(papers of the United
States on the celebrated "around the world"
tour of American bast-' all player*, assisted
by J. A.Fines, managing editor of tho New
lork Clipper; Frank liiehter, editor of
importing Life; XV. 1. Harris, the eminent
exponent of base-ball, and a number of
well-known authorities ou sporting matters,
lias placed before the lovers of athletic
sports a most interesting volunip, which em-
braces the liistoiy,characteristics, sketches
of famous leaders, organization and great
contests of base-bull, cricket, foot-ball, la-
crosse, tennis, rowing nnU cycliuc, also an
entertaining account cf the tour around the
world of the famous teams of American
base-ball players. Inthis volume, which is
one ol the best of its cl.iss ever presented to
the readme public, those who are lovers
of tlio great American game of base-ball
and those who are fond of the other manly
sports named willliud a valuable mass of
information which cannot be obtained
under any other one cover. The sport to
which the greatest amount of space is de-
voted is base-ball, the origin, rise and prog-
ress of which U delailtd in a masterly
manner. XV.1. linrris, who describes the
great national game, writes:

liase-bill was not born; like Topsy, It"
Browed." 'Ilm first urines pluypd weie uo

more liketne present seletitiuc same of bail than
the New Annte.ilam ot me Dutch settleis is lite
[Ira New Voik of LBB9, Xlie primitive game was
first played in Ujia country, so far as R can be
asceitaliied, us larTjaek a> Hie Ui-uinulnj:of tl:e
DloeteeilUl century. It uudutibltdly original' U
among the sciiool-boys tl [hat period. Joliu 18.
Ward, who is one ol the most aideni advocates
of the ori.!;:u of Itle tarn.', claims Ilial"cal

"
ball

waslhe fiuinilallon upon which Hie loiproYe-
iiitnis have btcu made, and the came brought by
evolutloa iv its presvut almost perfect coudllloo.
Certainly tbera Is ample evidence mat nm gar.ie
of

"
oldcat," and Its variulioug of It midsi van-

oils name-, were tUe loreiuuiieia of tlic piesent
n.uioual came. As the tusiirue was improved
ami extended itattracii-U ilie attention of older
heads, wbo saw tiie uptiortuahy it alloiuculor
beautiful, manly and enjoyable excieise, and
realized nowewbat tlie auv.tlilates lvbe derived
irmu a code i>i regulations io govern is play.
'IlieOrsi regulaily ercaulzed club of wnich we
have uny record was [tie KnlcKerboefccr Club ol

York. 'lli« oiyauizatiou was puiely au
amateur uue, uud tun

-
foim InIS-J5.

The writer then devotes a chapter to a de-
scription ifthe progress made by those who
played the game in the old way and to Hie
organization of the first professional league
in 1.557, and step by step details the advance
made by ball-players until tiie organization
of the American Association, "which Ims,
since 1883, divided with the league the re-
sponsibility ol conducting the came upon its
present libßest and remunerative basis."
Thy writei follows with a. description of the
various games that were played by the early
clubs and the vari.us degrees of iuterest
that were manifested by the people as they
bfcame more and more, interested in tiie
game. After this there is achapter that is
of exeat Interest toall lovers ot the game,
for it deti-.ils a>l that is worm knowing
about the crack players. Inlelaiion to the
{unions "Ked Stocking" club, which visited
San Francisco when it was in tlie beiglit of
its glory and played hi admiring crowds at
the old lUcreation Grounds, Mr. Harris

says :
Tbeßca Stock lngs were disbanded lv ]5<70,

mcisi ol tiiein holnp tn Washington. Those \Miu
weut to Uie capital were Alibon, iSiainanl,
Bweases auJ Waterman. AllUou was the oulv
one of iheni who played any ball worth luenttoif-
lub alter they leii the (real team. Tlie Wrights.
Lecnaid, (Juiild and McVej went to !;/-;\u25a0..:,
and did exactly i..c o| posite liuin thru recentparlMfS, louudinK U-e UTSat hub team, whlcli
lit-idli.c championship so mauy yeais. Brainard
ol the old Beds in dttad, the Wriglil b:otheisaie
yet prominent lv me tame aim trade, Andy
Leonard isr. clcik inthe Water hoard of Newark,
Gould is a Dtuuiy ttlietlß hi <_'liieh:ii..li.McVey
luus a saloon ;.; san Francisco, Hurley is a
lawyer inClucluoatl and Wateiniau and bweasey
aie luibtlii.K Bgalmt (ate. \Mieu last heard
from uue was in Clucluu.al and t;.e oilier lv
I'loviUence.

This is followed by a most interesting
record of tiie vutioiis clubs that have figured
in the annals of the game in the United
States. The tour of the "Great American
Ball Team" is described at length and how
the "boys" were received at the various
piices they visited and tii« games thai they
played is told iv a most rnWtaiiiing way by
Harry Palmer. This portion of the book is
illustrated with a larye umnber of sketches
of Whnt was most attractive to the "tour-
ists" when tney were circling around tlie
world snowing the natives of loreigu coun-
tries how they play ballin the United States.
After describing the reception of the team
at ban Francisco, Mr. l'almer writes:

Inuostciiuu ot the United States possessing
the same uoi ulatiou to me square mile are bue-
i«l cniiins.-i-ii n.oie i.ciiifnin tiiuii at Man
FraneUco. iiitycan play bull mere au the year
round, and their ctiau.iiou«hl|) scasoh begtus
whtn il:iiseasons ol the league and assoclatiun
eni). They have tuiiinion some of ihe uieatest
ball-| liiy:uKlaienl inAm^ilca to (lay, such men
as I'Ogarty, Brown, Van Halnen ana miiers of
equal ability and it-uui lion having come fiom
Ibe Pacific >'.'\u25a0',<\u25a0 todon the uniforms of the tEieat
lia«tein dabs. IvHsu I'iancisc.o Ihev like clone
jcorcs. lhey waul no eiroisaud they wuuld
lather see a sixteeii-innluj; game tn«.u bhake
hundi with the I'iesiueut.

The several chapters devoted to lawn
tennis, lacrosse, polo, toot-ball, college base-
ball, aquatics, rowing, cricket and cycling
are fullof interest and voiy instructive.

On :he subject ul athletic sjiort?, lleury
Cbadwlck, in bis introduction, writes:

Inll.e riice for the laurels of the arena orath-
letic it)orts mere I?, of course, a liability to go to
extreme*, us lueveiy other slrugme for tupiein-
acy; but thu happy medium lv Ilih iiursult uu-
que-llonubly lecoßiilzen the Taci thai outdoor
lecicaiive exercise inu*t go hand in liaud wilb
the cuhured -ji\u25a0 \%;i. of ihe nunu. Tliemoral as-
pect of she c;:se, too, is one which lieaiiy
eiivouiap-inent to im lunal 61:0119 and pa'tiiiies..- I «-i.li... tn tile 1 <•..!:,i ;,. •! [ ,i.;.i-i grOWltlof
our y.iuntr people. Ihe lobabtUois of our large
Ameucau cities have, up to a leceni peiiort,
lacked a healthy physique as a inle. This
has been lately due to Ihe fact thai
their lueuial |,ov\ei^ have been allowed tv draw
100 largely on the ncive force of tiieii bodiss,
and Ihe resui1 has been th.it tie middle penod
of life I.as seen thousands canled to premaiuie
craves who. « i;h piui.er atteution lo physical
ezercUfl and lecieallou inyuulhand early man-
hood, would have readied a healihy old age. lv
fact, costly experience h.is taught us a' a people
mat our old-i line Aniei ic.iu *y>iem of "aliwoik
and 110 i-lay,"ol overtaxing the nuuu at tb \u25a0 ex-
pense ot a ueulected tihysiune, Is a veiy shori-
sinhted policy, and very characterhllcally we
have piorii.u by experience and gained wisdom
in this resm-cl; hence the lucieased and yimus
poptilanly ol ouldbor spoils for men as well an
boys, and also of piiji.ic.ilexercise lor the (air
sex »s well, tbiouiilioul the cities and towns of
tho Norm American C'ouilneut.

This book oiiKht to do much to stimulate a
desire for healthful recreative sports. Itis
lor sale by the Pacific Publishing Company
of this city.

Thk Voice.—By Tneoiore E. Scnmattt.
(John B. Ahlen, New York.) Jll n neatly
btiund volume cf ITd pages, the author has
given quite a thorough study of the human
voice, with the intention of imparting to
speakers Hinl singers some very sensible
suggestions relative to the cultivation and
tliucontrol of the vocal organs. He quite
thoroughly reviews the construction and
progressive chaugesof the larynx and vocal
ligaments. The Dook abounds with sug-
gestions, new and old, fmm which those
who love the arts of speech and S'tsg may
derive no small amount of benefit. Itis in-
tended not less for conversation and singing
in private circles than for public efforts.
The whole matter is excellently arranged,
being enriched by copious quotations lrom
staudnrd authors, and shows a thorough
knowledge on the part of the compiler with
the subject he places before the public.

Tin: Komanci: or SwF.DKNniiiui's Lifk.
By Anrinerotijelin WaiIberg, (C. A. Murdock
&Co., San Kraucisco.) Ina neat little volume
of 70 page's. Miss Wallberg, who as a
lecturer on Danish topics has attracted con-
siderable attention and has shown by her
lectures that she has made a special study
of the literature and history of Scandinavia,
presents a very Interesting sketch of the
romance of the life of the disciple of the
Sweilenboruian doctrine, Eiiiauuel Sweden-
bnrg. It is a story that is told in a simple
t>ut entertaining manner, and is based on
historical facts. For sale at Uoxey's and
other book-stores.

Book Noli -.
The J. G. Cupples Company of Boston

willsoon issue a very dainty holiday book
entitled "Aunty's Elfin Land." Itis a col-
lection of fairy stories; or, rather, the
combined histories of three children who
had most strange adventures in tho land of
"the little folk." They are written by
Mis. Maria Hildipth I'arker, and are illue-
tiatid by flerniiinn 1). Murphy. The book
will commend itself to those who are in
6earch of holiday gifts for children who
have outgrown the jiuglo of nursery
rhynie;-. Mrs. Parker is the widow of
Colonel J. M. G. I'arker, lor many years a
prominent citizen of New Orleans, and is
the sister-in-law of General B. F. .Butler.

Laurence Hutton's "Curiosities of the
Americnn btaue," announced by Harper &
Brothers, comprises a series of chapters
from the annals of the American theater,
treating of days and players iv some of
their less lamiliar aspects. To the band of
specialists known as dramatic collectors, as
well as to old play-goers and all who are iu-
terested in the history of dramatic enter-
tainments inAmerica, the volume will be
especially acceptable. Itis enriched by a
number of portraits, many of them rare, and
Mjnieol them prepared especially for this
work.

Macmillnn &Co. have inpress "ADiction-
ary of ClasHial Mythology, Religion, Litera-
ture, Art Hinl Antiquities," revised and
edited from the German of Dr. Scyffert by
H. Netlleship and J. iC. Sandys. The Work
willcontain neatly 500 illustrations.

Tlie Baker & Taylor Company of New
York announce tl c early publication at a
new book by Theodore L. Cuyler, 1>.1>.,

late of tie Lafayette
-

avenue Church,
Brooklyn, entitled "Ilowtoße a Pastor."

The Minerva Publishing Company of
New York has issued inpaper "The Way
to the Heart," a fascinating novel from Ihe
German of Kobert Hyr, translated by Kate
Djrkers, Itia o pleasing fiction.

BI."!«-nE'«e and Oi'-.er Notes.
Tho December "Arena" celebrated the

opening cf ils third volume by appearing la a
hai:d=omo new cover of pearl-gray bick-
eround, printed iv deep blue and silver.
The effect, while rich and striking, is
In good tnsto and highly artistic. The
tablo of contents will delight all in-
telligent readers. It is strong, thought-
provoking aud entertaining. Indeed, of
late each issue of tho "Arena" lias seemed to
surpass its predecessors, and the December
numb«r is no exception. The frontispiece
is a remarkably fine portrait of Count Tol-
stoi, made from nphotograph taken from a
life-size painting of the Count. Itis n
striking picture, nud will he greatly prized
by admirers ol the great-Russian author.
The opening paper is on "The Christian
Doctrine of Non-resistance," ajid emlodie3
the views of Count Tolstoi and Hey. Adin
Ballou as set forth m au extensive cor-
respondence carried on during this year by
these two great modern apostles of the doc-
trine of DOD-resistanee. The publishers
nnuour.ee that tho first edition of the De-
cember "Arena

"
is "fI.OCO copies.

The December "Century" is more "Christ-
masy'' th;in is usual with that magazine.
there beiu i; a Christmas story by Ji.el
Chandler llarris, ninl a Christmas poem by
Piesidcnt Henry Morton of fctevens Insti-
tute, while the editor In "Some Christmas
Reflections" says that perhaps tlio readers
may find as much of" ths true Christian
feeling in Dr. Abbott's article "Can a Na-
tion Have a Religion j"and in tlio article on
the

"
K-cord of Virtue," aa in tlie more

ostensibly Christmas "features" of this
number o$ the "Century." The frontis-
piece is a striking head.

"Daphne,"
by George XV. Maynard in "The Century
SeiUs of American Pictures," and the
opening paper is General Bidwell's ac-
count of "Life in California Before the
Gold Discovery." Here is iiUo published
"Kanch and iii.-sion Days in AltuCalifor-
nia," thes-e two articles showius with what
thoroughness the "Century's" new and im-
portant scries^ beiug curried out.

A.more Perfect Christmas magazine for
women could not have been made than is the
December "Laiiife'llmim Journal." Truly,
here is Christmas In s-tory, tong and sketch.
Sixty-live authors and artists have helped to
mike this Dumber

—
authors faun us aud

gifted like Harriet Beechcr btowf, Eliza-beth Stuart Phelpp, Margaret Delartd, Sarah
Orno Jewett, Mary Mapes Dodge, Dr. Tat
niagp, Ida Lewis, l!ob> rt J. Butdette, Mrs.
Henry Ward lieeciier, M:iry J, Holme-,
Kale Upsou Clark, Klla Wheeler Wilcux,
Rose Terry Cooke, Foster Coates. Elizabeth
li.Cutter, Harriet PrescoU Spoiiord, Mrs.
Lyman Abbott, Margaret Bottome and Eben
li. liexford, all of whom make a distinct
success in their contributions. Everything
which a woman would like to know about
Christinas, how to make presents, what to
give, all iitiout thu Christmas dinner and
holiday decorations is given aud by the beat
authority obtainable.

The December number of "The North
American licview" brings to a close thu
one hundred and fllty-first volume of that
aucient and honorable periodical, which
still retains the foremost place it has long
held in periodical literature. Itis a notableIssue, containing articles on timely and in-
teresting topics by many distinguished
writers. The editor has increased the num-
ber of pages from 128 to IJ4, iv order to
make room for a greater variety of interest-
ingmatter. 'Ihe opening article is a review
of

"
The Recent Election

"
by Senator

Carlisle ol Kentucky, who sums up lucidly
and concisely the reasons for tiie great
Democratic victory. Tiie literary feature
is furnished by Algernon Charles Swin-
burne in •'Victor Hugo: en Voyage"—a re-
view of the last published volume of Hugo's
posthumous work<.

In "La l!i:vue Francai3e" for November
the first place is given to the conclusiou of
Adolphe Chenevieres beautiful story of "La
Petite Bagandet." Astrong, clear and prac-
tical essay on "La Kefurtne de rEnseignu-
nieiit dts JeunesFilles," by Mathildc Feivy,
follows, and is very appropriately followed
in turu by adelightful lltua sketch entitled
"Meres et Filles," by Guslave Droz. Paul
Bourget's "Pelcrmage" is concluded, while
Adricn BeniAelc gives us the lirst half of
"Lo Crime de iille. Victoire." There are
some excellent poetic bits, an article ou
"tullage Poets," aud the lirst part of "Les
Yeux Fermts," a delightful comedy in verse
by Jacques Normnnd. The "Literary Pur-
trait" this month sketches Leou Dicrx. The
ltevue is doing excellent work, it grows
more valuable and interesting every month.

The December number of the "Magazine of
American History"presents a rich and varied
table of eouti-nts. The open ma paper is a
graphic historical sketch of the rise and fall
and characteristics of "The American Town
of Fort Benion, in Montana," with pictur-
Psqno accounts handsomely illustrated of
early navigation ofthe upper Missouri Kiver.
Tlie second tontr;but:ou, "DavidHartley and
the American Colonies," by Joseph \V.
Hartley of New York, touches upon a theme
ol inteuse interest and consequence to all
Americans. The material condensed iv this
scholarly article is much of it new to the
general reader, anil an admirable portrait of
David Hartley, England's sinner of the
deliuitive treaty of peace with America,
forms Uie frontispiece to the magazine.

Corporal James Tanner Ins assumed edi-
torialcharge of

"
The Kepublic Magazine,"

published inNew York and devoted to the
interest of those who took part in the war
for the preservation of tho Union. In his
salutatory he declares that "it will bo lim
aim of the magazine to he the exponent of
the highest and noblest senttaents of the
Union volunteer, and to faithfully portray
his sacrifices in war and his achievements in
p<-ace. The history and romance, the humor
and pathos of the war on hoth sides of the
line, and of the soldier's life *Binee the war
will be specially dealt with." The first
number under his editorship is a very inter-
esting one to the soldier, and full of matter
that brings back the days when the Ioy.-i in
blue went forlh to do battle for tho stars
and stripes.

The December number of "Belford's
Magazine" has among v great number of
well-written articles one that will lie of
special interest to military men and those
who take an intenst iv the events of the
great rebellion. It is a review of Lord
Wolseley as a military critic, in which (jeti-
eial Triiinbull, U, *. A, treats of that por-
tion ot the English General's criticisms on
the buttle of Sbilah, and Longstreet, who
was a (Jeneral in the Confederate army, tolls
what he thinks of the critic's review of Uen-
eral Lougstreet. Celia Lcgan presents a
plea'ant story, "Christinas Cross Purposes,"
and Kate M. Cleary relates "A Christmas
Episode in Chicago."

Sirs. Henry Ward lieecher's
"

Jtetninis-
ccnccs"of her late husband, which -he is
now writing, lias been purchased by the"

Ladies' Home Journal
"

of Philadelphia,
and the articles willshortly begin iv that pe-
riodical. Tne series will have for its title
"Mr.iieechernsl Knew llmi,"aml willcover
the entire period of his fifty-sev.n years ot
married life, from young lieecher's tirst ac-
quaintance with his wife, his college life,
their courtship and marriage, his first public
speech, the first year of married life With an
income of S3OO, und so all through thu great
preacher's life until his later triumphs, his
last sickness and days, and his death.

The December nuinbßr of "The Cosmo-
politan Magazine" contains an article on
"Collections of Teapots," by Eliza KuhainahScidmore, which discourses «t length upon
this, one of the latest fashionable fads. It
is illustrated with pictures ot specimens in
the collection ol Professor Moise of Boston,
of Jlrs. Neliie Hupps Howard of San Fran-
cisco, and of the Hiithoi's own. In this is-
sue of the mngazine there is published a
charming story by Gertrude KratiklinAlher-
ton."

Forum" for December presents a care-
fully pn pared paper on "'1he Government
of American Cities," by Andrew D. White:
Jules Simon devotes several pages t« dwell
upon the "Stability of the French Nation,''
and Commodore F. M.Barber writes upou a
sulij.ot that interests every American, and
that is the use of armor for war-ships. A
weird but interesting paper is one on
"Ghosts" contributed hy Andrew Lang.

'1ho December number ot the "Overland
Monthly" presents a splendid collection of
subjects that willplease the lovers of maga-
zine literature. The leading article is one
by General liidweil,reminiscent of the con-
quest of California and is replete with his-
torical fact?, Ella Higginson has an interest-
ing sketch on the (iraudn Konde Valley aud
S. 8. iioynton tells a thrillingstory of adven-
ture with robbers in tlie mountains.

The second article of a notable series
dealing with the philosophy of "The Punish-
ment of Children," by Professor Felix Artier,
appears in "The Teacher-" for November.
Professor Adler's treatment of the subject
involves ihe whole question ot moral
education.

The Women's Literary Club of Dunkirk,
N. 1., has issued

"
The Woman's Calendar

for lh'Jl" in the form of a booklet of thirty-
i-ix pages, which contains quotations from
more than one hundred women representa-
tives of all times and of inr>ny countries."

The New York Ledger" has issued as a
supplement for the holiday season a very
neat calendar incolors, on which is depicted
the dancing of the graceful miimet.

"The Critic" oi November 29th is swollen
to twico its wonted size. Itpresents a com-
plete view of what is doing in literary aud
publishing circles in America.

'Mm Is III*Second Trip.
Frank Grimes, 17 years old, convicted of

burclnry, was sent to Snn (juentiu by Judge
Mur)thy yesterday for two and a half years.
'Iin,unli young this is the buy's second trip
across the bay.

IDEAS IN
HOUSE GOWNS.

The Parlors Are Full of Cleo-
pntras Who Wear Girdles.

A Woman Who Experimented With a
"

Seam-
less Kobe"

-
Some Protty Models for

Imita'.icn— Afternoon Toilets.

Special to TnK Sunday Cali.

jyfjEW YOKE, Dec. 2.-We shall get a
jl-jffljjlivl° weary iv time, Ifear, of Clco-
*LhL'patra. For ruy part 1have imbibed
weak tea with her so often that, like the tea,
she Is ceasing to be a novelty. Idon't mind
much about the color of Her hair or eyes,
the shape of her face, oval or narrow;
Ihave ceased to consider whether slio
is less objectionable tall or short; 1
do not concern myself with her thin-
ness or thickness withinbounds, but ngaitist
the chubby Cleopstsa w ith a snub nose self-
respect willcompel me presently todraw tlie
line. Cleopatras nro getting admiringly
numerous, but, in justice to the women who
do the Egyptian Queen business, itmust be
confessed that it is rather by accepted con-
ventional symbols than by any thorough-
going radicalism indress or manners that we
recognize our rulers of the Upper aud the
Lower Nile.

In olher words, we know Cleopatra by
her girdle. She always wears if,just as the
king in the fairy stories never goes hunting
in the forest that he dors not put on his
beautiful golden crown. Thero are unique
girdles and there is the great popular gir.ile.
It is the G. P. G.— really it is important
enough to be allowed to follow the fashion
Of Initials—that is most Interesting. Tho

'
Or. I.d. is a ribbon-like strip ol chain work
lv silver, several yards long. When 1sen it
Ithink involuntarily of a medieval Cleo-
patr.i cutting old chaiu armor into strips to
keep up her petticoats, the knightly Auletes
and Ptolemy not having brought in much
booty from their robber forays.

To put on her girdle Cleopatra cists it
lightly about her hips and fastens itin front
with something that looks like the perfo-
rated lopof a salt-shaker considerably more
perforated and greatly magnified. The
gi:_illp ends hang. down. Somewhere iv the
neighborhood of Cleopatra's knees they are
again fastened with a globular somewhat
that might b e a soap-shaker and that again
might prove a handy outside pocket ifCleo-
patra cv se to keep in ither spare change, a

thimble and a couple of dozen boot buttons.
It's as round as an orange that a small
boy has sat on aud flattened and ju*t about
as large. Below the Bait-shaker there are
more end?. Do not infer that Ido not an-
jireoiato the girdle, forindeed, its handiwork
is often beautiful. LillianKimell has one
with moonstones set in it and turquoise.
Arislides was presumably just, although peo-
ple naturnlly wearied of hearing him so
called. Sn tho girdle i.< well enough ifCleo-
patra the Sixth hadn't left female offspring
enoiiKh to people all Keni.

With the girdle these Egyptians wear
necklaces, also of silver. The great popu-
lar necklace has many rows of pendants,
small and flat and scaruh. shaped, and held
together in diamond patterns by silver
chains. It falls nearly to thn bosom over
the tea robe, which sucgests the Nile-only
in that it cling*. The tea robe, or speaking
more broadly the house gown, is
receiving thn devoted attention of Eve's
daughters. It swings like a pendulum
from the long, tight-fitting princess dress to
Mine. Biavatsky's "seamless robe," which
one at least of Edmund Kussell's women ad-
mirers has had the courace lo venture on,
and which possesses this undeniable ad-
vantage that since scissors and needle are
never to touch it you have no dressmaker to
pay, and can squander all your available
wealth ou gorgeonsness of material.

This was the special promise of the new
gospel which appealed to a woman who in
the semi-literary circle is not unknown. Her
figure is large and portly, and the UusselU ad-
vised her, very sensibly, that she added no
dignity to itby lacing it into a tailor-iiinde
dress. So, under thu advice of the esthetic
Edmund and the personal supervision of tin"
willowyHenrietta, she Invested in a great
many yards of dull orange brocade at a great
many dollars per yard. It so happened that
1 was an interested spectator of her strug-
gles, still miller Kussellian direction, to put
on her uncut purchase for her next

"
after-

noou." The manner of the brocade-using

was this wise: Taking the length of rich
stuff in her hands, she held it in front of
her, while her dimpled little datiehter, pre-
ternatnrally solemn from ihe effort to re-
press a smile, drew down the loop of itto
touch the floor. The ends were then pinned
with groat gold clasps on the shoulder*
ami allowed to fall behind. 1 call
it brocade but it was really im extremely
wide Eastern fabric for which Iknew no
name. Instead ofgtitcbes itwas laidinplace
everywhere with gold pins. With pins the
daughter smoothed the breadths in front till
they lnv loosely about the throat in a V.
With twists of gold she gathered the folds
undur the arms to make the semblance of
grcar sleeves. With pins she caught the
breadths together behind so that they layon
the floor In atiam. With pins inher mouth
she stood off in silent protest and looked Rt
her mother, of whom she feltherself unable
to approve. At her earnest request Mine.
Blavatsky's imitator had suffered all this
brocade pinning to take place over an under-
slip of yellow silk, in view o? contingencies.
She was really wearing over the slip a great
scarf put on in reverse fashion to a shawl.

"Well?" she queried, anxiously.
"Mother, you look imtmtuse." Itwns said

with earnestness and enthusiasm, but con-
tained a double entendre.
It was worn downstair;, however, and

was viewed by the guests with thinly-veiled
surprise. Hussellism has its strong points
but now for some less erratic liouse-gowns.
Here is a very beautiful totlet which 1am
foiced to associate with Satsuina. be-
cause of the tca-i'iips its wearer was fill-
ing. The under-dress is of white faille
gathered at thu bosom with a clasp of
mother-of-pearl and again at the waist by a
hell of white and silver embroidery. Over
this is worn a trained cloak of white casb-
mere whku lies a yard ou the floor and

hangs from tha shoulder* in straight foMs.
The loi.g overhanging sleeves are loose aud
oi;en and the great ruff at the throat knows
a trick worth considering, fur it is lined
withrose color.

Here is a tea-gown worn by a hostess who
entertained in n. very quiet way Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley. Her hair is white and her
cheeks are pink, so her robe is white just
dreaming of blushinc. The material iscashmere, embroidered with gray and silver
siltc in stars. Itis cut in a straight-draped
princes?, lapped n little at one side, scalloped
with silver at tho lapping and about the bot-
tom. The back is sewed to the waist in great
plaits, making a rosette, and there are two
square coat-like pieces set on in front at the
shoulders and beneath the side-seams. These
are line.l with pink silk, scalloped ami fold-
ed loosely over the bust to be caught at the
waist witha clasp of silver. \he wired col-
lar is set about the throat like a crescent
moon. The concave of the disk is jagged
with saw-teeth in front, wh'ch elves it the
look almost of gulls' wings, it is vale pink
silk, covered flatly with lace. There are
flowingsilk-lined sleeves.

iiere is a frock worn by a pretty young
niece of Fanny Unvonjiort. She is a rosy bru-
nette with dark curling hair, so she chooses
a pale green veiling sprigged with yellowand
gathers it about her throat with a yellow
ribbon. The bedice is fulland is in one with
tiie strtiij:ht skirl finished with a deep flounce
with Venetian roiut edging. There is a bow

of yellow velvet on her right shoulder, and
from this a wide velvet ribbon crosses to
the waist and is fixed with another bow.
Wl.pn she looks at you from under drooping
eyelids her fingers play witha necklace of
long jet links strung withaiiiner bead-!.

A neat little home dress which drew a
chair to ti e hearth fire for me yesterday
was of a beautiful tint of doe-colored cash-mere. It had a full corsage, witha trim-
ming of bronze-brown velvet ribbon car-
ried on either side from tlm shoulder seam
around the front edge of the armhole. The
two lengths were then brought forward to
meet in a point on the bosom. Another
length of ribbon was carried about the lower
edge of the Jiodice to the jioint in fiont,
where itcoaxed the full plaits down. The
skirt took the simple sheath shape, and was
finished with three narrow bror.ze-brown
velvet frills. There were velvet sleeves.

Here is the frock worn by the first blos-
som of our winter crop of daily debutantes
at the earliest of those perennial nuisances,
the coming out teas. The maid was tall and
rather pnle with yellow hair. She was not
pretty except as her eyes shone with the
joy of her new importance. She looked
very slim as she stood all iv white at her
mother's side. Iltr gown was a delicate
Chinese crepo trimmed with white ostrich
feathers. The corsage was confined by a
fquare-ctit open corselet of white silk
framed with while passementerie and tied
across with ribbons. Oddly enough, but in
thorough harmony with prevailing lashions.
there was a white silk train. Tho crepe
sleeves had long, tiabt iace-edged cuffs
reaching to the elbows, and the round
throat rose rather too stiffly from a high rutf
of ostrich feathers.

Call on a woman in the morning and you
are likely to find her in a particularly ;es"the-
tif Greek dressing gown of white or perhaps
of silvery gray cashmere edged with silver
embroidery and loosely held iv at the waist
by a long silver cord with tasseled ends.
Such a robe has tight-fitting sleeves, but one
ingenious woman of my acquaintance has
provided herself also with hanging over
sleeves, and these, when she wishes to use
her morning robe for a tea dress, she deftly
fastens on. In these days of differentiating
toilets so carefully according to their many
uses it is often convenient to know how to
double up on one's «owns.

Agnes Booth always looks well indoors
and this isher latest toilet for a house gown.
Over an umlerdress of mauve crepe, clasped,
at the waist by great disks r.fgold, she wears
a princess rone of deeper mauve velvet, out-
lined down the front with bands of sabla
fur, and open at the throat, where tho
corsage is edged with ndeep la<'e frill.

One of the new models in the shops is a
simple frock of moss «re«-n silk trimmed
about the skirt with eight blades of dark
green iridescent cocks' feathers, and having
two bands on bedice and sleeves running
diagonally. Another is a princess dress of
thiu white cloth, trimmed on the skirt with
filteen rows of black velvet ribbon. The
bodice is of white brocade, the siiie pieces
forming panel folds that tun to the floor,
while the skirl material is carried from the
waist to either shoulder m narrow folded
braces. One finds ti^ht sleeves with shoul-
der caps trimmed like the skirt with velvet
ribbons. Are tliero pretty ideas in a toilet
of peach-colored faille? Ithas n plain skirt
witn a deep gathered ilutiuce and a full
bodice with folded corselet of mauve velvet.

VoiiyriuhUd. Ki.i.kn Osbokm.

Wttttr Faille irilh Cloak- of CttsJimrre.

Vftltna and Velvet Rihbrms.

FrtKk <if the. Fir:t D'hutante.

LAWLESS HuOiJLUIfS.
A Correspondent Complains of the Lax-

ity of Pollen l,iurn.
Complaints are continually made of the

acts of lawless hoodlums, the manner in
which they terrorize certain districts of the
city, and the utter inability of the officers of
the law to secure their conviction, even
when the evidence against them is of the
most positive character. Especially is this the
case in certain portions of the Mission. A
complaint is made that^the district bounded
by Twenty-sixth and Thirty-lirst streets,
and by Bernal Fleighis and Castro street is
so overrun by lawless ganus that neither
life nor property is safe. Time and again
have the members of the gang been ar-
rested, only to be discharged by the Police
Magistrate before wiioin they are taken.
One officer;attempting to make an arrest on
Twenty-ninth street was knocked ilowu
witli a brick, :ind so badly injured that ho
had to be taken home iv a carriage. Citi-
zens are knocked down, windows smashed,
and property destroyed, mid yet there i-i no
remedy. The hoodkims do not fear a police
alarm and defy the officers, and they are
well supplied withhiding places. The. rob-
bery of stores is of frequent occurrence.

M;tx Solnm* r Diecli'irced.
Max Sommcr, charged with forgery by

Willard E. Itothwick, manager of the San
Francisco Portrait Company, was discharged
yesteiday after the preliminary examina-
tion, held before Commissioner Sawyer. To
support his statement that he thought the
money order, to which ho put the above
firm's name, was really meant for the SanFrnncisoo Portrait Pieniium Company, of
w hich ha is the assignee, several letters were
introduced in evidence. A research into
Somiiier's claims and the evidence produced
against him were in the prisoner's favor
and he was ordered discharged after paying
Kothwick the amount of the order.

To Keorgfinlxe iho Department.
By request of I.C. Stump, Chairman of

Ihe Republican State Central Committee,
the Executive Committee of the Manhattan
liepublican Fire Association has appointed
a committee consisting of Thomas Sawyer,
J. J. Skehan aud W. G. Cue to meet a like
committee of that body consisting of W. W.
Montague, E. S. Pillsbury and J. A. Way-
mire to draft a bill to be presented to the
Legislature to reorganize the Fire Depart-
ment of tliis city.
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COLORED DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT!

Parisian Eigh-Art Novelties!
At *7.50.

IMPORTED SUITS, silkembroidered, good
valua for jlO, will be offered at $7 50

a suit.

At 4 10.
IMPORTED SUITS, siik embroidered, good

value for Sl6, willbe offered at SlOasuit.
At 4 1a.50.

IMPORTED SUITS, silk embroidered, food
value for $17 50, willbe offered at $12 50

a suit.

At 4 15.
IMPORTED SUITS, silk embroidered, good

value for $20, willbe offered at £15 a suit.

At 418.50.
IMPORTED SUITS, silk embroidered, good

vr.lue for £23 50, willbe offered at $18 50
a suit.

At 4ao.
IMPORTED SUITS, richly embroidered,

good value fur $25, willbe offered at $20
a suit.

At 4aa.50.
IMPORTED SUITS, haudsomely embroid-

ered, good value for 527 50, will be
offered at $22 50 a suit.

At 4a 5.
IMPORTED SUITS, elegantly embroid-

ered, good value for $30, will be offered
at £25 each.

At 4SO.
IMPORTED SUITS, elaborately embroid-

ered, good value for S4O, will be offered
at S3O a suit.

At 435.
IMPORTED SUITS, profusely embroid-

ered, good value for $50, willbe offered
for $35 a suit.

Cloths and Clo akings!
At 500.

32-INCH FANCY BROCADED CLOAK-
ING, good value for 81, willbe sold at
50c per yard.

At 41.50.
54-INCH SCOTCH TWEEDS, in check ef-

fects, worth $2, willbe sold at SI 50 per
yard.

At 41.50.
SC-INCH SCOTCH CHEVIOT CLOAK-

ING, in stripes, very handsome designs,
willbe suld for SI 50 per yard.

At 45.00.
.56-INCH ULSTER CLOTHS, inchecks and

heather mixtures, extra value for -52 50,
willsell for $2 ier yard.

At 4a. 50.
56-INCH PLAID-AND-STRIPE CHEV-

IOT, very stylish, worth S3, will be
sold for 52.50 per yard.

At 43.00.
56-INCH FANCY PLAIDTWEED, suit-

able for jackets or Newmarkets, willbe
sold at S3 p«r y.ird.

At *1.75.
56-INCH JACKET CLOTHS, in navyblue,

black and gray, well worth $2 50 per
yard, willbe sold at $1 75 per yaid.

At 4a. 50.
56-INCH DIAGONAL CLOAKING, in all

the latest weaves in black and navy blue.
Rood value at S3, tv be sold at $2 50 per
yard.

At 43.00.
56-INCHFINE1)1AGONALCHEVERON,

suitable for Newmarkets or jackets,
worth S4, willbe sold at S3 per yard.

At 43.50.
56-INCn BISON CLOTH, in black and

navy blue, very fashionable, splendid
value for S4 50, willbe sold at S3 50 per
yard.

ASTRACHANS.
BLACK ASTRACHAXS from $5 to $S per

yard. *

BROWN ASTRACHANS at ?5 per yard.

GRAY ASTRACUANS at $6, $7 50 and
$10 per yard.

Well-informed Mothers, Fathers, Nurses
and Physicians interested In the care and
growth of children know that:

H^Babvis
to have regular

\u25a0 functions, firm flash,w sound teeth, bright eyes
and happy mind ;if he is
to be the. strongest, sweet-
est and jolliest baby in the
land.l.c must have food that
is imre, wholesume, nutri-
tious and easily digested.

I-^MBfr
NOKM.M. M'THIJIFST

MX W
ls t-'ivoll uai)y ae-'ordiiiKH directions lie willever

HJaßg be n joy. <i,-t a enn. flnlv
W .« cents. HINTZ &rLAGE-
-3 MANN'S YOU) MILLS,
M corner Mission and Main

mEUm streets. They willsee that"^^™
yon are kept supplied.

dol2 6m Wca
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DRY GOODS.

AN UNEQUALED COLLECTION
OF VALUES

FROM OUR

Peerless Holiday Display

DRESSJATEMALS !
Itis difficultto convey any idea of the INNUMERABLE

ATTRACTIONS comprising the GIGANTIC HOLIDAYDIS-PLAY OF OUR SILK AND BLACK AND COLORED DRESS
GOODS DEPARTMENTS for it embraces such a bewildering
profusion of NEW, ORIGINAL AND ARTISTIC STYLES AND
NOVELTIES that a personal inspection is essential to an ade-
quate conception of its many points of superiority. Allare
cordially invited to call and examine these beautiful goods at
their earliest convenience, and ladies contemplating a purchase
inthis direction willfind a visit during the present week par-ticularly profitable as assortments are now practically un-
broken and selections can be made at prices corresponding with,
the following

Specimen Quotations!

BUCK DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT!

Silk Warp Henriettas
At 4 1.00.

40-INCH SILK WARP HENRIETTAS,
worth SI 5a willbe sold at SI uer yard.

At4 1.25.
40-INCH FINE SILK WARP HENRIET-

TAS, good value for Si 75, will bo sold
at $1 25 per yard.

At4 1.50.
40-INCn PRIEsTLKY'S SILK WARPHENRIETTA, good value for $2, will

be sold at Si 50 per yard.

At41.VS.
40-INCn EXTRA FINE SILK .WARP

HENRIETTA, worth $2 50, willbe sold
at $1 75 per yard.

At43.00.
54-INCH PRIESTLEY'S EXTRA FINiE

SILK WARP HENRIETTA, worth
$4 50, willbe sold at $3 per yard.

French Cashmeres.
At76c.

40-INCH FINE FRENCH CASHMERES,
worth $1, willbe sold at 75c per yard.

At41.00.
48 -INCH EXTRA HEAVY FRENCH

CASHMERE, worth SI 50, will be sold
at Si per yard.

At4 1.50.
48-INCH EXTRA FINE FRENCH CASH-

MERE, good value for S2, will be sold
at 81 50 per yard.

At 41.-7-5.
48-INCIISUPERIOR FINISH FRENCH

CASHMERE, good value for 82 50, will
be sold at $1 75 per yard.

At4a.00.
4S-INCH LUPIN'S EXTRA FINE

FRENCH CASIIMEUE, regular price
52 75, willbe sold at $2 per yard.

Silk Department !
At 35C.

600 yards COLORED SURAH SILK in
evening slmdes. good value for50c, will
be sold at 3jc per yard.

At 500,

500 yards FIGURED JAPANESE SILK,
good value for SI. will be sold at 50c
per yard.

At 75c.
700 yards FANCY INDLV SILK, good

value for SI 50, will be sold at 75c per
yard.

At 41.00.
800 yards FIGURED INDIA SILK, good

value fcr $2, will be sold at $1 per
yard.

At 4 1.00.
24-INCII BLACK SURAH SILK, extra

good value for $1 25, will be sold at 81
per yard.

At 4 1.00.
21-INCH BLACK GROS-GRAIN' SILK,

good value for SI 50, will be sold ut $1
per yard.

At 4 1. 50.
24-INCH BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILK.

good value for S2, will be sold at $1 00
per yard.

At 4a.00.
EXTRA HEAVY 24 -INCH BLACK

GROS-GRAIN SILK, good value for
$2 75, willbe sold at $2 per yardj

At 41.50.
22-INCH BLACKFAILLE FRANCAISE

SILK, good v::lue for $2, will be sold at
SI 50 per yard.

At 4a.00.
24-INCH BLACK FAILLE FRANCAISE

SILK,good value for $2 50, willbe sold
at $2 per yard.

At 4a. so.
EXTRA FINE24-INCH BLACKFAILLE

FRANCAISE. good value for-$3 50, will
be sold at $2 50 per yard.

«»• Samples sent free.**"Mall orders promptly and carefully executed. Goods delivered free Inov.ui|,Alauieda, Berkeley and San Kafael.
tCW <lup new Catul»«ue is now ready and will lie sent to any address on request.
tar See To-day's "Chronicle" and

"
rx-imlner" for Special Offerings from our newHoliday Stork of LadieH', Missrs' and Children's Outer Garments, Lares, Hosiery, Un-

derwear and Gents' Furnishing Good*, Umbrellas, etc.

/S/f*^ MURPHY BUILDINC, /
(/(/ Met Street, corner ol iw&,/

&.A.TST PnAWCISOO,
d«7H


